West Bengal State Electricity Distribution Company Limited  
(A Government of West Bengal Enterprise)  
CIN:U40109WB2007SGC113473  
Corporate ES & ER – I Cell  
Vidyut Bhawan (S" Floor : Block ‘D’) : Bidhannagar,  
Block - DJ, Sector – II, Kolkata – 700 091.  
Phone(Fax)No: 033-23590386  
Email: eseri.wbsedl@gmail.com

Memo No.: ES&ER-I/ESTB/ 2205  
Date: 12-09-2019

Sub: Shifting of venue of pre-employment medical examination  
scheduled to be held on 16.09.19

Ref: Notification No: MPP/2018/04

This is for information to the candidates shortlisted for pre-employment medical examination in the stream of Assistant Manager(HR&A)/(F&A) and given in the Company’s website vide Memo No: ES&ER-I/ESTB/2126 Dtd:05.09.19 that the venue of pre-employment medical examination has been changed to the following address:

AMRI Hospitals Ltd  
JC-16&17, Saltlake, Sector-III,  
Kolkata-700091

Letter of intimation has already been sent to the respective candidates via email followed by information through telephone and speed post. Concerned candidates are requested to report at the changed address positively at 08:00 A.M. Other terms and conditions of the original letter and website information remains unaltered.

(R.Ghosh)
AGM(HR&A):ES&ER-I